
sure homeostasis (1â€”5).Invitro studies have demonstrated
a high density of specific ANP receptors in the kidneys,
adrenals and lungs (6â€”8).In the kidney, these receptors
are most numerous in glomeruli (7,9â€”13).

Several types of ANP binding sites have been reported
(14â€”16).Three different ANP receptors have now been
cloned (17â€”19).A- and B-receptors contain particulate gua
nylate cyclase in their intracellulardomain (18,19). The
more abundantC-receptor is not coupled to guanylate cy
clase (20,21), but it has 30% and 33% homology in the
extracellular compartment with A- and B-receptors, re
spectively (18,19).

The biological responses to ANP have been correlated
with elevated levels of cGMP (22,23) stimulatedby guany
late cyclase (1Z24), andA- and B-receptorscontainingthis
enzyme seem to express the peptide's biological actions.
The function of the C-receptor is not yet fully known, but
a clearing or bufferingrole has been postulated (25,26).

Existing methods in nuclear medicine for evaluating re
nal pathology consist of measuring either the glomerular
filtrationrate [diethylene-triaminepentaaceticacid (DTPA)
and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)1, renal
plasma flow (Hippuran),visualization of the kidney cortex
by 2,3 dimercaptosuccinicacid (DMSA) or glucoheptonate
(27). No substance for the specific visualization of glomer
uli is presently available.

Currently,bindingstudies are always performedin vitro
and there is no method for the in vivo analysis of ANP
receptors in living creatures. ANP receptor up- and down
regulationhas been reportedin glomeruli(13,28), the adre
nals, brain (10) and vascular smooth muscle cells (29,30).
Abnormalities of ANP receptors in spontaneously hyper
tensive rats have been demonstratedin the kidneys (31,32)
and adrenals (33). However, these studies have not distin
guished the specific types of ANP receptors and their rel
evance for in vivo effects. We have recently briefly re
ported the first nuclear imaging of ANP receptors in vivo
(34). We describe here a method which permits visualiza
tion of ANP receptors in live whole animals.

Methods: Atrial nattiuretic peptide (ANP) was labeled in high
specificactivityusing 1231(p,2n).The biodistributionof 1@l-ANP
was studiedin green vervetmonkeysby gamma scintigraphy
andinratsbydissectionandgammacounting.Iodine-i25-ANP
was also studied in monkeys by in vitro autoradiography.
Results:Iodine-123-ANPshowedrapidblooddearancewith
localizationto ANP receptors in the kidneys and lungs, which
accounted for 35% of total uptake. Invniocompetitionimaging
studies using coldANP99@12Â°@ C-ANP1Â°@121provedthat up
take is receptor mediated and allowed imaging of the differential
biodist,lbutlon of A/B and C-ANP receptor families. Thus, it was
possible through the use of selective receptor occupation to
prevent uptake in certain organs and to effectivelysteer the
labeled ANP to others. The observed biodistributionpatterns
wereconfirmedbyan invitrostudyusing1@l-ANPinthe same
monkeys,whichcorrelatedthe scintigraphicimageswithrecap
tordistribution.Aninvivobiodisttibutionstudyinratsshoweda
profoundeffectofspecificactivityon biodistribution,witha cutoff
for receptor uptake at less than 3000 CVmmole. Conclusion:
Gamma scintigraphy with 1@I-ANPpermits the imaging of ANP
receptors in @ih#o.In contrast to receptor imaging with either
organic molecules or antibodies,ANP provkies rapd first-pass
uptakeand substantialaccumulation(%dose/organ@ 20%or
greater)inreceptors.Thekeyto receptorimagingwithpeptides
is high specificactivity.LabeledANPofferspotentialas a diag
nostic tool for diabetic nephropathy, particularlyfor quantifying
the involvementof glomerulardisease.

Key Words: ethel natriureticpeplide; receptor imaging
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trial natriuretic peptide (ANP), a peptide hormone
produced in the cardiacatrium,acts upon the kidney, play
ing an importantrole in fluid, electrolyte and blood pres
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suspendedin 50 mM Hepes buffer(pH 7.4) containing1 mM
ethylenediamine-tetraaceticacid(EDTA),50 @g/mlleupeptin,0.1
mM PMSF and0.6M KCl (bufferA) andcentrifugedat 1500g for
30 rain. The supernatantwas re-suspended in bufferA and cen
trifugedat 40,000x g for 30 mis. The pellet was again re-sus
pendedin bufferA and centrifuged.

The tissue membraneswere solubiized with TritonX-100 (3:1,
UN) for 60 mm at 4Â°Cin bufferA, then centrifugedat 100,000 x
g for 2 min (35). The amountof solubiized proteins in the super
natantwas measuredby themethodof Bradford.

Binding Studies
For competitivebindingstudies,30 @gof solubilizedmem

brane proteinwere incubatedwith increasingdoses of unlabeled
ANP (either rat ANP or C-ANP, 10_12to 10_6M) and â€˜@â€˜I-ANP
(10 x i0@cpm). For saturation curves, increasing amounts of
labeled â€˜251-ANP(1â€”100x 10@cpm) were added to 30 @gof
protein. For association/dissociation curves, the binding was
stoppedafterdifferenttimeperiodsrangingfrom2 to 180mm.
After 60 min, 10_6 M of unlabeled ANP was added and the
dissociationmeasuredat differenttime points. The reactionmix
ture (100 @l,pH 7.4) contained 200 mM of phosphate buffer, 20
/Lg/mlof aprotinin,20 @g/mlofleupeptin, 10mM of MgCl2,1 mM
of PMSF, 0.8% of bovine serum albumin and 0.2% of Triton
x-100.Nonspecificbindingwasmeasuredby the additionof 1p.M
of unlabeledratANP@'@.Bindingwas performedfor 60 mm
(unlessmentionedotherwise)at22Â°Candstoppedby adding25p.1
of gammaglobulin0.3%andby dilutingthereactionsamplewith
1 ml of polyethyleneglycol (PEG, 16%in phosphate buffer, pH
7.4).The tube contentswere immediatelypouredonto polyethyl
enimine-treated(0.3%,30min)glass fiberfilters(WhatmanGF/C),
which were rinsed three times with 1 ml PEG. Radioactivitywas
counted with a gammacounter. The bindingdata were analyzed
with the computer-basedEBDA program(36), and the density
and affinity of binding sites were determined with the LIGAND
program (37).

Biodlstributlon Studies
A series of â€˜231-ANPpreparationsat specificactivitiesof 300

Ci/mmole,3 kCi/mmoleand 30 kCi/mmolewere prepared by
dilution of the radioactive materialwith unlabeled material.Ap
proximately 1 p.Ciof each of these solutions was injected into
male Sprague-Dawleyrats in 0.5 ml of salinevia the tailvein. The
animalswere killed at 1, 2, 5, 15 and 30 mm postinjectionand the
majororgans removed. These were rinsed in distilled water and
counted in a Beckman 5500 gamma counter. The results were
calculated as percent injected dose/organ as the average of five
animals.

Nuclear Imaging
The animalswere anesthetizedwith intramuscularketamine

(1 mg/kg)and xylazine (2 mg/kg),repeatedabout every 60 mis as
required,transportedto the nuclearmedicinedepartmentand
positionedon a gammacamerain such a way as to providea near
full body scintigram.Iodine-123-ANP(500â€”700p.Ci)and unla
beled ANP (when indicated)were diluted in 2 ml of saline and
then injected intravenously as a bolus. The catheter was rinsed
immediatelywith 10ml of saline.A scintillationcamera (Picker
DDc300)and computer system (PickerPCS512)were used for
dataacquisition.Several regionsof interest (ROIs)were followed
(kidney, lung, liver, etc.). Data acquisition was started simulta
neouslywiththe injectionof labeledANP andcontinuedfor 180
mm.

629Receptor ImagingwithANP â€¢Lambertat aJ.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Matedals
Synthetic rat ANP99-126was purchased from Institut Armand

Frappier (Laval, Quebec, Canada). Rat ANP101'26was synthe
sizedby Dr. RuthNutt (MerckSharpand DohmeResearchLab
oratories, Westpoint, PA). Rat C-ANP1Â°@121-des[Gln,Ser, Gly,
Leu, Gly] (C-ANP) was generously donated by Thomas Maack
(New York, NY). Carrier-freeNa'@I was obtained from Amer
sham Corp. (Oakville, Ontario,Canada).Na'@I (â€˜@Xe-p,2nâ€˜@â€˜I)
was donated by Frosst Radiopharmaceuticals(Pointe-Claire,
Quebec). Lactoperoxidase was obtained from Sigma (St. Louis,
MO)andthejackets,tethersandswivelsfromAlice Chatham,
King Biomedical Arts (Los Angeles, CA).

Animals
Adult, male African green veivet monkeys, Cercopithecus

aethiops (6â€”7kg), were kept in individual stainless steel cages
undera 12:12hr light/darkcycle. They were given Purinaprimate
chowsupplementedwithfreshfoodas well as tapwaterad libi
tum. A silastic catheter (0.075 mm innerdiameter, Dow Corning)
was introducedinto the externalfemoralvein andthe catheter tip
was advanced into the inferiorvena cava. The catheter was cx
temalized through the skin in the interscapularregion, passed
througha jacket and tether, and connected to an external swivel.
Itwasmaintainedbydailyflushingwithheparinizedsalineandby
a heparinlock. The animalswere allowedto recover for at least 48
hr from the surgety before initiationof the experiment. The cath
eters were removed after 3 wk.

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (100â€”120g) were purchased from
Charles River Canada(St. Constant, QuÃ©bec).

Labeling of ANP
Because of its shorter half-life (13 hr), in vivo studies were

performed with â€˜231-ANPwhich was prepared the same day.
Iodine-125-ANP,which has a half-lifeof 60 days, was used for the
in vitro studies. Rat AP@'@ was iodinated with @Iby the
slightly-modified lactoperoxidase method (33). Briefly, 20 @gof
ANP, 5 mCi of â€˜DI,5 @gof lactoperoxidase, 15 @lof hydrogen
peroxide 30% and 50 @lof phosphate buffer were incubated at
room temperature.After 5 mm, 15 @lof hydrogenperoxidewere
added. This step was repeated twice with a 5.min incubation
period after each hydrogen peroxide addition. Monoiodinated
ANP was purifiedby HPLC on a C18 @t-Bondapakcolumn by
elution with a lineargradientof 20%â€”40%acetonitrilecontaining
0.1% trifluoroaceticacid at 0.5%/rainand 1 mI/min.The specific
activity of â€˜@I-ANPwas 1500-2000 Ci/mmole.

ANP'Â°'-'26was iodinated with â€˜@Iusing the chloramine-T
methodas follows:10j@gof ANP'Â°''@were dissolvedin 40 @tlof
pH 7.8 borate buffer and 20 mCi of 1@I-sodiumiodide added
followedby 5 i.@gof chloramine-Tin 5 @tlof addedwater.The
solutionwas vortexed at 0Â°Cfor 2 mm and the reactionquenched
with cysteine. The monoiodinatedcompoundwas isolatedby
HPLC as describedabove. The specificactivityof â€˜2@I-ANPwas

50,000Ci/mmole,this beingthe upper limitof measurementby
HPLC/UVspectrometryat 218nm.

Preparation of Organs and Solubilized Membranes
Kidneys, heart, lungs and liver were taken rapidly after decer

ebrationfromhealthy, normotensiveadultgreenvervet monkeys,
weighed, cut into 1-cm slices, placed immediatelyin liquidnitro
genandkeptat â€”70Â°Cuntilrequired.Theportionof thesetissues
thatwere reservedfor membranestudieswere homogenizedthree
times with a Polytronfor 20 sec, and the homogenized tissue was
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RESULTS

in Vitro Binding of ANP to Membranes from Monkey
Organs

Saturation Studies. The highest concentration of ANP
receptors was found in kidney membraneswith a@ of
30.8pmole/mgsolubilizedproteins. Lung and heart tissue
had a B@,,,of 9.5 and 8.6 pmole/mg, respectively, while
maximal binding capacity in the liver was only 4.2 pmole/
mg. Dissociation curves showed thatthe bindingofANP to
its receptorswas virtuallyirreversible;dissociation of ANP
from the receptor was 20% after 120 mm as previously
shown(38).

Competitive Binding with C-ANP. C-ANP binds exclu
sively to the C-receptor and cannot compete with â€˜@I-ANP
at A- or B-receptors. Thus, the amount of labeled ANP
which can be displaced by C-ANP corresponds to the
proportion of C-receptors. In the kidney, the majority of

ANP-binding sites were of the C-type as shown in Figure
1A where C-ANP (dotted line) displaced 77%of the total
bound radioactivity while ANP displaced 100%. This also
confirms our observations in rat glomeruli (39). C-recep
tors were also predominant in the heart (75%) (Fig. 1C).
However, in the lung and liver, their proportionto guany
late cyclase-containingreceptorswas lower (44%and30%,
respectively) (Figs. lB and D) and indicated by a lesser
displacement with C-ANP.

Blodistribution Studies In Rats
There was a clear difference in the biodistribution of

â€˜231-ANPin rats at different specific activities as shown in
Figure 2. At a specific activity of 300 Ci/mmole there was
no uptake in the lung and only marginal uptake in the
kidney. There was an obvious active uptake process at
work at 3 kCi/mmole and 30 kCi/mmole in both lung and

630 TheJournal ofNuclearMedicineâ€¢Voi.35â€¢No. 4â€¢Aptili994
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FiGURE 2. Percentdose/organfor1@I-ANPinSprague-Dawleyratsafterintravenousinjectionatvenous specificacth@esmeasuredfor
lung,kidneyand biood.The organs were removedafterdeath at the specthedtimes and counted in a gamma counter.

kidney. In the rat, lung uptake peaks at @3mm and in the
kidney at @4.5mm. Clearance from the blood also shows
a dependence on specific activity with the lower specific
activity clearing more slowly.

Nuclear Imaging
Basal Uptake. Injection of â€˜@I-ANPinto anesthetized

monkeys resulted in rapiduptake in the kidneys and lungs.
Figure 3A shows the images obtained after injection of

@500p.Ci 1@I-ANP (60-70 p.Ci/kg).Uptake in the kidneys
was clearly evident in the first few minutes, while that in
the lungs and liver was less pronounced. Radioactivity
appeared in the bladder, salivary glands and thyroid after
30 mm, but the kidneys were still the most densely labeled
organs. Radioactivity decreased progressively in the kid
neys and lungs during the second and third hours after
injection, when the bladder became the most prominent
region.

The %dose/organ for several organs is shown in Table 1.
At 1mm, the kidney andlungrepresentedover one-thirdof
the total radioactivitymeasured(13.7%and 21.7%,respec
tively). Uptake by the liver was 5.8%, while radioactivity

in the neck, bladder and aims showed low uniform distri
bution.

When normalizedfor the differentsize of ROIs, uptake
per pixel (which is relatedto %dose/organ/g)was highest in
the kidneys, followed by the lungs and liver (Fig. 4).

Competition Studies with ANP and C-ANP
Simultaneous injection of 20 p.g of unlabeled ANP@'@

with â€˜@I-ANPdecreased uptake by the kidneys and in
creased lung and soft tissue labeling. Uptake by the blad
der, thyroid and salivary glands appeared sooner. Little
activity was measured in the kidneys after 1 hr, while the
bladder, lungs and neck showed the greatest accumulation
(34). These images are in sharp contrast to 1@I-ANP ad
ministration alone, when the kidney remained the domi
nant organ throughoutthe study period.

To investigate whether the individual receptor families
could be differentiated, we simultaneously injected
C-ANP, a specific C-receptor antagonist. As shown in Fig
ure3B, 100;@gof C-ANP resulted in an increaseduptake in
lung and soft tissue and decreased uptake in the kidneys.
Soft tissue uptake was obvious after 10 min as was radio
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activity in the bladder. From 30 min onward, the thyroid,
salivary glands and bladder were the most prominent re
gions.

When organ weights were taken into account, uptake
per gramof tissue (Fig. 5) was higher in the lungs (weight:

33.0 g) and kidneys (32.8 g) than in the liver (174 g). With
escalating C-ANP doses, uptake in the kidney declined,
but increased in the lungs and remained unchanged in the
liver.

ANP metabolism is still not fully understood, but it
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FiGURE 3. (A)Uppertwo rowsshow images obtainedat 0-5, 10-15, 30-35, 60-65, 120-125, 175-180 mmafterinjectionof 1@l-ANP
inmonkeys ina basal state. Kidneys,lungand liverare clearlyViSUalIzed.Atlatertimeperiods,bladderand cervicaluptakeis observed. (B)
ThelowertworowsshowtheeffectofcompetitionbindingduetoC-ANPattimeperiodsaftersimultaneousinjectionof 100p.guniabeisd
C-ANPand 1@Â°l-ANP.



RegionTime

(mm)KidneyLungLiverNeckBladderArmLeftRightLeftRightLeftRight16.6Â±0.4

7.1 Â±0.110.1 Â±0.611.6Â±0.55.8Â±0.52.6Â±0.62.6Â±0.23.0Â±0.13.1Â±0.1156.3Â±0.4
6.5Â±0.18.8Â±0.510.5Â±1.25.7Â±0.52.6Â±0.63.1Â±0.53.0Â±0.13.4Â±0.1Data

aremeans Â±s.e.m. of percentlnjec@ed dosein four separate expedments withthree differentmonkeys.

TABLE 1
Uptake in DifferentOrgans AfterSingle 1@l-ANPInjection

involves degradation by proteolytic enzymes (40â€”42).La
beled ANP can be degraded into peptide fragments, ty
rosine-bound iodine (42) and free iodine. One minute after
â€˜231-ANPinjection, activity (per pixel) in the bladder at
0.016%was indistinguishablefrom soft tissue uptake, ris
ing to 0.026% and 0.031% after 40â€”60mm, respectively.
The simultaneous injection of unlabeled ANP@@ or of
C-ANP doubled uptake after 1 min (Fig. 3B).

AnalysIs of Half-life
Figure 6 shows the activity curves obtained from four

different regions after single â€˜@I-ANPdoses and after si
multaneous injection of 20 p.g of@ in the same
monkey obtained from a separate experiment. With â€˜@I
ANP, excretion was monoexponential in the kidney, lungs
and liver but with simultaneous injection of unlabeled
ANP99@'26,an additional first phase with a rapid decline
was apparent. In contrast, the decay curve in soft tissue
was linear and not much altered by unlabeled ANP in
keeping with the nonspecific nature of this uptake. The
half-life of â€˜231-ANPin the kidneys, lungs and liver are
shown in Table 2. When either ANP@'@ or C-ANP were
injected simultaneously, a second compartment was ob
sewed in all organs. The size of this component increased
with increasing doses of C-ANP. The highest amount of
C-ANP (100 p.g) led to the appearance of a third compart
ment with a half-lifeof less than 60 sec.

FIGURE 4. Relativeuptakeof 1@I-ANPin monkeys nOrmaliZed
per pixel (31 mm@)in kidney, lung, liver,neck, bladder and arm. L =
left,A = nght Data are the means Â±s.e.m. offour separate exper
imentsinthreedifferentanimals.
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DISCUSSION

Receptor imaging has been the focus ofmuch research in
recent years. Many of the early efforts at receptor imaging
were based on the use of labeled steroids or synthetic
organic molecules which behaved as agonists or antago
nists. The use of â€˜@I-labeledpeptides for in vitro receptor
studies is a well recognized art which has not been trans
ferred to in vivo receptor studies due to the rapid destruc
tion of peptides in vivo by proteases. The half-life of cir
culatingANP is reportedto be 20â€”40sec in the rat (12), 1
mm in the dog (13) and 3â€”5mm in humans (14). It is
expected to be less than 1 mm in these monkeys (6â€”7kg).
Since the heartcan deliver ANP to the kidneys despite the
presence of these proteases, seems reasonable to assume
that the same can be achieved with radiolabeledligands.

Two modes of ANP metabolism have been described:
binding to receptors followed by internalization (40,41),
and degradationby endopeptidases (42,43). The majorde
grading enzyme, endopeptidase-24.11 (EC 3.4.24.11) (45),

FIGURE5. Organuptakeof 1@I-ANPin an indMdualgreen
vervetmonkeyexpressed as per gramtissue in kidney,lungand
liver without and with simultaneous Injection of 50 and 100 p.9
C-ANP. Uptake was measured in vftroafter injectionof 1@I-ANP,
followedby euthanhlaffonafter 5 mfriand organ removal. Radioec
tivitywas measured by gamma counting of hOmOgeniZedtissues.
Data are based on two lungs and kidneys.
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FIGURE 6. Pdivitydecay curvesof 1@I-ANPin(A)leftkidney,(B)leftlung,(C)INerand (D)leftarmafterinjectionof 1@l-ANPinmonkey
alone and slmultaneoualyw@ 20 p.9ANP@@@ least square fit curves shown were later used for half-lifeanalysis.

is located at its highest concentrations in the renal brush
border(43,46) but also exists in the lymph nodes, jejunum,
adrenals and lungs (47). This enzyme has a K,,, of 6.7 p.M
at pH 7.4 (42), more than 1000times higherthanthe K.@for
ANP receptors, which is between 50 and 500 pM (6,13).
The enzyme probably plays a role in ANP degradationas

specific inhibitors enhance the effect of ANP infusions
(4Z48â€”50)and increase COMP levels in urine (51) and
plasma (52).

Three ANP receptor types, A-, B- and C-receptors, have
been identified and cloned. A- and B-receptors contain
particulateguanylatecyclase (18,19) with cGMP mediating

TABLE 2
Analysis of Half-lifeand Identification of Compartments

None0100Â±456Â±1100Â±495Â±2100Â±643Â±4ANP2046Â±2

54Â±568Â±5 3Â±0.341Â±3 59Â±770Â±7 3.0Â±0.340Â±2 60Â±543Â±42.0Â±0.5C-ANP2067Â±2

33Â±353Â±5 3Â±0.338Â±1 35Â±2
27Â±464Â±6

4.0Â±0.5
0.4Â±0.262Â±2

38Â±346Â±53.0Â±0.45081Â±3

19Â±361Â±1 5.0Â±0.523Â±1 14Â±2
63Â±549Â±5

5.0Â±0.6
0.3Â±0.176Â±2

24Â±437Â±33.0Â±0.410050Â±2

27Â±3
23Â±5107Â±14

5.0Â±0.6
0.4Â±0.231Â±1

33Â±2
36Â±4117Â±8

5.0Â±0.4
0.5Â±0.153Â±9

47Â±657Â±3 3.0Â±0.2
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ANP's biological actions (23), while C-receptors (17) are
believed to have a clearance function (25). ANP infusions
elevate cGMP levels in plasma and urine (22), even at
doses that do not yet elicit a biological effect (44).

The doses of â€˜@I-ANPinjectedhere (0.3 ng/kg)were less
than those requiredto increase cGMP or to elicit a biolog
ical action (44). Thus, they were likely to occupy a veiy
small proportion of the receptors. Since binding to the
receptor is more favorable than to the enzyme (by a factor
of 1000), we can effectively avoid degradationof the radi
olabel due to proteases. Thus, we can predict that specific
activity will play a major role in the pattern of biodistribu
tion, with receptor uptake decreasing with declining spe
cffic activity.

Our in vitro studies with monkey tissues showed that the
greatest density of ANP receptors (at least in the monkey)
is in the kidney, followed by the lungs and liver. Assuming
that solubilized proteins constitute â€˜@4O%of cell weight,
the amountof ANP requiredto saturatethe corresponding
receptors can be calculated as being @=0.4p.M for the
kidney (i.e., 32.8 g x 30.8 pmole/mg x 0.4), @0.13p.M for
the lung and @0.6p.M for the liver. For a 2-mCi dose of
ANP, this corresponds to a specific activity of @2Cu
mmole. While it is difficultto predict the effect that circu
lation or receptor occupancy mighthave on this value, we
might anticipate that for optimal receptor imaging values
102_103times higher would be needed. Assuming the dose
will occupy <5% of the available receptor sites, this cor
responds to at least 400 Ci/mmole.

The in vivo biodistributionresults found in the rat (Fig.
2) confirm the role that specific activity plays in avoiding
proteolytic destruction. At 3 kCi/mmole and above, the
biodistribution is receptor mediated and at 300 Ci/mmole
and below, it is nonspecific in nature.

Gamma scintigraphy rapidly and selectively visualized
the kidneys and lungs of the green vervet monkey. The
relative uptakeoflabeled ANP per surface area (pixel)was
highest in the kidneys, in conformity with in vitro binding
studies showing the highest ANP receptor density in this
organ (30.8 pmole/mg protein) as compared to the lungs
(9.5 pmole/mgprotein) (Fig. 3A). We have previously
shown that occupation of ANP receptors after simulta
neous injection of unlabeled ANP@'@ diminished binding
of the labeled compound to the kidneys and lungs (34). It
was also possible to image the distributionof ANP C-re
ceptors by competitive binding studies with C-ANP, a se
lective C-receptor analog. This showed that the proportion
of this receptorrelative to the guanylatecyclase-containing
receptors (A and B)varied fromtissue to tissue, confirming
previous results (25). In monkeys, the kidneys, which had
the highest receptor density of all organs analyzed, pos
sessed about 80% of C-receptors, while the lungs (30%)
and liver (50%) had a smaller proportion of this receptor
type. Selective inhibition of C-receptors with unlabeled
C-ANP diminished the uptake of â€˜@I-ANPin the kidneys
and not in the lung. This is due to the differentratios of C-
and A/B-receptors in the kidneys and lungs. This confirms

the specificity of nuclear imaging to selectively visualize
different receptor types and shows that the presence of
specific receptors in these organs is a reflection of in vivo
binding, as suggested previously (34).

The half-life of tissue-bound ANP was easily estimated
from the dynamic nuclear images obtained with â€˜@I-ANP.
In the major target organs investigated, the half-life was
between 40 and 90 mm. This compartment probably rep
resents binding, internalization and degradation by the
ANP receptor, and we therefore tentatively called it the
receptor compartment. When unlabeled ANP@'@ or
C-ANP is administered at the same time, another compart
ment with a short half-lifeof 3â€”5min appears. We suggest
that this represents an enzymatic compartment, probably
including membrane-bound endopeptidases, such as EC
3.4.24.11. Because of its much higher K,,, of over 10_6M,
it becomes relevant only when specific ANP receptors are
occupied. Turnover at this enzymatic site will be much
faster, with the second compartment having a half-life of
only a few minutes. The earlier appearance of radioactivity
in the bladder, thyroid and salivary glands with simulta
neous injection of unlabeled ANP@â€•@or C-ANP supports
this hypothesis (Fig. 3B).

Upon simultaneousinjectionof 100p.gof C-ANP, a third
compartment with a half-life ofless than 1 miii appeared in
the kidney, while in the lungs it was present even at lower
doses of C-ANP. In all likelihood, it is a vascular flow
compartment. At this high dose of ANP, it is expected that
the unlabeled compound exerts its biological activity,
which may contribute to the appearanceof the thirdcom
partment.

CONCLUSION

We have described here a simple method for the in vivo
real-time analysis of ANP receptors. We believe that our
success derives in part from the nature of the receptor
family (i.e., high affinity and large circulatory access) but
also from the very high specific activity obtained from the
use of p,2n I'@, Nal. This material is of much higher
specific activity from that obtainable with Iâ€•@(2 kCi/
mmole), I's' (2.5 kCi/mmole) and p,5n I'@ (5 kCi/mmole).
This high specific activity allowed the injection of cx
tremely small amounts of ANP, such that binding to the
small quantity of high-affinityANP receptors could take
place in the absence of binding to the ratherlarge amount
oflow-affinity endopeptidase enzyme. Thus, localization in
the receptorwas rapidand mimickedthe normalpatternof
ANP uptake and metabolism. It seems likely that the same
technique should be applicable to other peripheral recep
tor/peptidefamilies.

Our approach makes possible the in vivo study of ANP
receptors in different physiological or pathological states.
This is a method with potential to visualize glomeruli in
vivo and should be a candidate for clinical and diagnostic
applications in diseases such as diabetic nephropathy and
renovascular stenosis. The potential of this approach to
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distinguish the progressive stages of glomerular involve
ment will deserve particular attention (53). In the lung,
further research is needed to determine the cell types pos
sessing ANP receptors but chronic obstructive and fibrotic
diseases will be potential targets for this new imagingtech
nique.
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS
REFLUX ESOPHAGITIS AS THE CAUSE OF ATYPICAL CHEST PAIN

PURPOSE
A 71-yr-old female with atypical chest pain was
referredfor a dipyridamoleâ€˜Â°â€œTc-sestamibistress
test. Duringthe test, she had no discomfort.
Therewas no ECGevidenceofischemia. The
processedSPECTimageswere unremarkable,
without findings ofischemia or infarction. The
unprocessed,individualSPECTprojections,
however,showedevidenceofrefluxof radiotracer
fromthe gallbladder(projection8) into the
stomach(projection19)and esophagus
(projections28 and 37).These imagesare
compatiblewith refluxesophagitis as the cause of
chest discomfort.

TRACER
Technetium-99m-sestamibi,26.5 mCi (980 MBq)

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
Intravenous

IMAGING TIME AFTER INJECTION
Ninetyminutes.The patientdrank8 oz of whole
milkapproximately30 minutesprior to imaging.
INSTRUMENTATION
ADAC ARC 4000 gamma camera and Pegasys
computersystem (64 x 64 x 16 matrix;64 views
at 20 sec/view).

CONTRIBUTORS
Mark I. Travis, Diane D. Demus, Nancy Grant,
William S. Klutz

INSTITUTiON
RogerWilliamsMedicalCenter,Brown
University School ofMedicine, Providence, RI
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FIGURE 1.




